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Q. How do I enter and how much is it? 
A. All entries are taken via the ACU online entry system, the permit number to search for is ACU58178. The entry 
fee is £175, plus £80 & VAT = £96 for the mandatory fuelling service. 
A one event licence is available for UK riders at a cost of £15. 
Q. Can I enter prior to the dates stated as I'm not available on that date/time? 
A. No, the dates and times of entry have been stated on the supplementary regulations and approved by the 
ACU - we therefore have to adhere to these regulations. 
Q. Can I enter a different class e.g. Clubman and then you move me over to Sportsman? 
A. No, when you enter you need to enter in the class that you wish to ride in, there will be no transfers of classes 
other than between the sub-classes E1, E2 & E3 in Expert & Clubman and CE1, CE2 & CE3 in Classics 
Q. Can I enter but if I can't ride give the entry to my mate? 
A. No, if for some reason you are unable to ride you have up until the 15th May 2020 to cancel and receive a 
refund less £15 admin fee, your place will then be passed to the next rider on the reserve list. 
Q. I haven't got an ACU licence can I still ride the event 
A. If you haven't got an ACU licence you will be charged £15 at entry point for a one event licence. Please note 
you still need to register as an ACU member to be able to use the online entry system https://www.ride-
acu.uk/Secure/Login.aspx 
Q. I'm hoping to ride the event but I'm an international rider, what do I need to do? 
A. Contact the ACU on the email address below, they will set up a record for you to enable you to enter via the 
online entry system. 
𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍@𝒂𝒂𝒍𝒍𝒂𝒂.𝒐𝒐𝒐𝒐𝒐𝒐.𝒂𝒂𝒖𝒖 
You will need to produce an FIM international licence which can be obtained by using the following permit 
numbers IMN: 490/11 EMN: 30/499 
When you enter you will be charged for a one event licence at £15 once you provide your FIM licence the cost of 
the ACU licence will be refunded to you. 
See excerpt from ACU website 
"𝑷𝑷𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒂𝒂𝑷𝑷𝒍𝒍 𝒍𝒍𝒐𝒐𝒏𝒏𝒍𝒍 – 𝒍𝒍𝒊𝒊 𝒚𝒚𝒐𝒐𝒂𝒂 𝒍𝒍𝒐𝒐𝒏𝒏 𝒐𝒐𝒍𝒍𝑷𝑷𝒍𝒍𝒓𝒓𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒏𝒏 𝒘𝒘𝒍𝒍𝒏𝒏𝒘𝒘𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍 𝒏𝒏𝒘𝒘𝒍𝒍 𝒂𝒂𝒐𝒐𝒍𝒍𝒂𝒂 𝒐𝒐𝒊𝒊 𝒋𝒋𝒂𝒂𝒐𝒐𝒍𝒍𝑷𝑷𝒓𝒓𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒏𝒏𝒍𝒍𝒐𝒐𝒍𝒍 𝒐𝒐𝒊𝒊 𝒏𝒏𝒘𝒘𝒍𝒍 𝑨𝑨𝑨𝑨𝑨𝑨 (𝒃𝒃𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒐𝒐 𝑩𝑩𝒐𝒐𝒍𝒍𝒏𝒏𝒍𝒍𝑷𝑷𝒘𝒘 𝑰𝑰𝑷𝑷𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝑷𝑷, 
𝒍𝒍𝒆𝒆𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒂𝒂𝒓𝒓𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒐𝒐 𝑰𝑰𝒐𝒐𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒂𝒂𝒍𝒍𝒓𝒓), 𝒏𝒏𝒘𝒘𝒍𝒍 𝑨𝑨𝑨𝑨𝑨𝑨 𝑳𝑳𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍 𝑫𝑫𝒍𝒍𝑫𝑫𝒂𝒂𝒐𝒐𝒏𝒏𝑫𝑫𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒏𝒏 𝒘𝒘𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍 𝒘𝒘𝒂𝒂𝒉𝒉𝒍𝒍 𝒏𝒏𝒐𝒐 𝑷𝑷𝒍𝒍𝒏𝒏 𝒂𝒂𝑫𝑫 𝒂𝒂 𝒐𝒐𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒐𝒐𝒐𝒐𝒓𝒓 𝒊𝒊𝒐𝒐𝒐𝒐 𝒚𝒚𝒐𝒐𝒂𝒂. 𝑬𝑬𝑫𝑫𝒂𝒂𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍 
𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍@𝒂𝒂𝒍𝒍𝒂𝒂.𝒐𝒐𝒐𝒐𝒐𝒐.𝒂𝒂𝒖𝒖, 𝒘𝒘𝒍𝒍𝒏𝒏𝒘𝒘 𝒚𝒚𝒐𝒐𝒂𝒂𝒐𝒐 𝒊𝒊𝒂𝒂𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍 𝒍𝒍𝒂𝒂𝑫𝑫𝒍𝒍, 𝒓𝒓𝒂𝒂𝒏𝒏𝒍𝒍 𝒐𝒐𝒊𝒊 𝒃𝒃𝒍𝒍𝒐𝒐𝒏𝒏𝒘𝒘 & 𝒂𝒂𝒓𝒓𝒓𝒓𝒐𝒐𝒍𝒍𝑷𝑷𝑷𝑷. 𝑺𝑺𝒍𝒍𝒐𝒐𝒏𝒏𝒏𝒏𝒍𝒍𝑷𝑷𝒘𝒘 𝑹𝑹𝒍𝒍𝒓𝒓𝒍𝒍𝒐𝒐𝑷𝑷 𝒘𝒘𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍 𝒂𝒂𝒍𝒍𝑷𝑷𝒐𝒐 𝒘𝒘𝒂𝒂𝒉𝒉𝒍𝒍 𝒏𝒏𝒐𝒐 
𝒍𝒍𝑫𝑫𝒂𝒂𝒍𝒍𝒍𝒍 𝒏𝒏𝒘𝒘𝒍𝒍 𝑨𝑨𝑨𝑨𝑨𝑨." 
Q. I've got an entry in the Sportsman Class but want to ride near my 5 mates who are riding in the Veterans 
Clubman and Classic Classes - can you put us all on the same minute please? 
A. No you can ride together if you are all in the same class and then only 4 can ride on each minute. In the regs 
there are details regarding when the ride near request will be opened and when the cut-off date is, to save you 
trying to do it at entry point the facility will be disabled until entries have been all approved. 
Q. I thought I had a place and then by the time I processed the payment the place had gone what has 
happened? 
A. Unfortunately the ACU entry system does not hold the place for you until you have completed the payment 
process, therefore if there are 10 of you trying to pay for 5 places then only the first 5 to complete will get an 
entry. The Welsh 2 Day cannot do anything about this it is the way the system is set up at the ACU 
𝗚𝗚𝗚𝗚𝗚𝗚𝗚𝗚𝗚𝗚𝗚𝗚𝗚𝗚 𝗜𝗜𝗚𝗚𝗜𝗜𝗜𝗜 
Take time now to check you know your logon details, enter your bike details in so you can just pick it from your 
list of machines. Take time to familiarise yourself with the online entry system by looking at events already open 
for entry. 
Ensure you have your emergency contact details and telephone numbers up to date as the system will require 
you to accept this and it may delay you starting your entry. 
Ensure your email address is up to date as all further information will be sent out via email. 
Read the supplementary regulations: https://83574ae2-a4d5-4020-abed-6d03a04c47eb.filesusr.com/… 
Finally, if you don't get an entry a link to the reserve list will be posted at 8am on Saturday 28th March via our 
Facebook Page and Website - 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ride-acu.uk%2FSecure%2FLogin.aspx%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR393rAPIo7oyet6XR1CVIB6-RXpRp2eivlqs_6fEOyATybsVsH-sT3l-pU&h=AT3IRXgSIttgVxLWHSZJQlUlJL6JYFAaVMxzLCe-a6DaH7gCX3IUGgnYj5SEnI-3xUv3NGxTuRigGzaI6f0NhXnLmeXuoFqgSGZlJhyBTmmksAAp-0t8Z009_hC9uonj2sK7WW0uWNH2qru4eRiw6K5w-SAGQaugWicB-29SWpq6Y6Cj-J7JuKMyFVCs5QvwhdUexzFHxdvAftpOMNPJCQU42gtBa37p6fGYZ6DcJF5JhIT5TVFltgG66o9iVtDkLN_u0k9nWB2-1SIX_iNQERHXfM20FqsmNyma4PJMTB1BUPy641yPjITziv02kDiB1Mid9UO6pZqhtjW4z7mM50T009XA0uMz-rAG27i5-r8_epVEtHYzSAa7d6FgMMarmVm318sjR1xy3al0Wnw_ocyzqG3zYEsVDvh2hj36CWRBBl7C-vKf25i_Bz8XVTyNZSkhbXDcfSN9h9Nn4_Pk6S5VF6nCMAbDC1vxf-U0vktX-qBu6l3K7h8YPY2C4HpsYTUw4QyazKxRCj259tN1z_ZeqhxWEauT9NTsBptLfvXAyYnNb4yr88q-GCp0V5dYpi6zUdR2BlcrdRI3a6VWTiDYO3K28xd_J5atnH82gprsXFFGcbL6iH52UrxH1piB5tBWcX1A7w-5RdrmzA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ride-acu.uk%2FSecure%2FLogin.aspx%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR393rAPIo7oyet6XR1CVIB6-RXpRp2eivlqs_6fEOyATybsVsH-sT3l-pU&h=AT3IRXgSIttgVxLWHSZJQlUlJL6JYFAaVMxzLCe-a6DaH7gCX3IUGgnYj5SEnI-3xUv3NGxTuRigGzaI6f0NhXnLmeXuoFqgSGZlJhyBTmmksAAp-0t8Z009_hC9uonj2sK7WW0uWNH2qru4eRiw6K5w-SAGQaugWicB-29SWpq6Y6Cj-J7JuKMyFVCs5QvwhdUexzFHxdvAftpOMNPJCQU42gtBa37p6fGYZ6DcJF5JhIT5TVFltgG66o9iVtDkLN_u0k9nWB2-1SIX_iNQERHXfM20FqsmNyma4PJMTB1BUPy641yPjITziv02kDiB1Mid9UO6pZqhtjW4z7mM50T009XA0uMz-rAG27i5-r8_epVEtHYzSAa7d6FgMMarmVm318sjR1xy3al0Wnw_ocyzqG3zYEsVDvh2hj36CWRBBl7C-vKf25i_Bz8XVTyNZSkhbXDcfSN9h9Nn4_Pk6S5VF6nCMAbDC1vxf-U0vktX-qBu6l3K7h8YPY2C4HpsYTUw4QyazKxRCj259tN1z_ZeqhxWEauT9NTsBptLfvXAyYnNb4yr88q-GCp0V5dYpi6zUdR2BlcrdRI3a6VWTiDYO3K28xd_J5atnH82gprsXFFGcbL6iH52UrxH1piB5tBWcX1A7w-5RdrmzA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2F83574ae2-a4d5-4020-abed-6d03a04c47eb.filesusr.com%2Fugd%2F990e83_c3a44255d7e0405fa64ed3d6081f1b20.pdf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3abM4IuOlwWiQPIz6X2CpyyXAsoWpoM3cS_zjj9-Zt4bHwQ4BWYwu-BEI&h=AT1Du3nU4IizZtDUvO56E9DHBqnz1_BBpNSGYQVQmM_mbX7rftj5Bg-Yfco0XqsDJSoxVW9tc9VEbf51eb31W_AoeOm5ta-p4_QtLp_MGwKcSl2ATK7Ukj-qZePqLQwnHvw2MSVjmd9kFzrkSt7kF-SVxVS2zt2HASZOcJRprtwTXDZgPsfSZDs1JA5uLWN2sKHAcToctuKw2p_5jFqNrnJjataEyGxTWubMCUZNvGTmHfJXmlTm5gQuyOZWIvryt7Feas3sIGT6Yk13OpVzDkMOgCvI0aHPZDU3TiKfWQibtxaQcKU-uBNdCDTzy4et4xycm43TyMKgjrNF_v20Y85X3VSEkDL4gFnc53Wswf9z5aU7wdkAQ9JcxcHBAl7mrK-MB3hc_3mlcoa6rrSvJWWvh511Kg45nroTWI3UzfVYiZwZYcYAyYAFHH25HJW40hLIXMFr8IZB2BtLK0a9y9txst3vhs4vC2jdniMx_AR12u1qkrsfz6a4LgdaOEvqJ1ZodUwQYuTQ-KokAuQmAHoNydq8VgmjVDehfhorzv8v_W6CCxpY9SEBAHE471EuYxatEMPj92rsh6U1Z76GWeoQbnC2q01I9muFNMmhE-AtT0lf9cGeXgJHiTckBf0tlL51ASoFTiFoNzYE5g
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.welsh2dayenduro.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR29ASsCt9jPmGPNLx52_CjalflhwdnZ8aHROljfJR_oofXZCONaoHqc2eQ&h=AT1_yoHcFvk-gZxYXNw-iiFcd6vWrLCYL0wO4bTemZJfFtTDKG3_xtvRUtYupQOxGth-C0sbAb8TAB13v7dIqPuLaE9y_LSRALujHV4_jB3-JQLccIdTjOsA0T9zLH-WjQ-6jmjHwVjclY7oNnmzvl1U7dwJ5ev5SbeYnVC4YjuKTRF_wJiZ0Z66C4-x-0oYSOGWf67ITAo5zzdVtQNymshQirMAjUwEvjJp424OZFPOhkp7Ni0wQI60F5W39-IodVIpBz8IQC5aOAxkYqJw9fa-2biNHHb5mqSFWRAouZxpiKXyQtuDW5QrBbA286tO3eUVMzGREARDKhNaTzATVbawd0L7y79oQ89eTOqOW87cdzGUujaJy1V22U5GO5MJLPmTvtBBQ6GgwgT7xw-Vp8v3HqfPkZjIcm2YXVRYukZcFf3G1qfOX3hE3x6lfaoh4qPw08__jSvkagS2wYdIfUDH3MOR2k6P5GO4vaDDru10vlve0PGZHpiZL1c2Zpl0Wc1P05wBhCrh0b5J-8a_uBEq543AvSIzIhbu1tRNzEFl7dQnn0AYIsDHF2vBbPTze0z_l8AImz5QBhxfATIfh5Z38JnpyYdRgmN8UtkGgpxJutzoPODWx6P6vADiqow_qAK1ZbkmXQqjAF5-wQ

